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CRIME NOT

RESULT OF

CONFLICT

Los Angeles Chief of
Police Denies War
Made Crooks: Was
Long In Army
Los Angeles, Jan. 30. "All

this talk about the world war be-

ing
!

responsible for the present
crime wave In America Is foolish-
ness.

"Fighting for the honor and
safety of the nation might well
make a real man out of a crimin-
al, but facing the fire of an ene-

my for one's country never yet
has made a crook out of an hon-
est man." !tJW4UWtatqirjj-riaM- r

AGGIES TAKE Coming To The Liberty TheatreCOAST LEAGUE
UNWILLING TO GOING AWAY

LET BYRON GOTWO STRAIGHT
PADDOCK OUT
TO LOWER HIS

TIME IN 100
Public Auction

The above are the views of
Colonel James W. Everlngton,
new Los Angeles chief of police,
on whether the horrors of warfure
are fundamentally responsible for
the deluge of crime which Is

marking the present period.
A colonel in rank for eighteen

years in the army service and one
of the fighters who faced the dan-

gers of front line service over-
seas. Chief Everlngton spoke with
authority when he emphatically
denied the somowhat prevalent

Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallis, Jan.' 30. The Oregon
Aggies won both games from the

San Francisco, Jan. 30. Bill
Byron, Pacific Coast baseball
league umpire, finds that he Is
appreciated by baseball officials
even though the coast fans abuse
him, it is said, more than they do
any other umpire in the circuit.

Recently W. H. McCarthy, San
Francisco, Coast league president,

Stanford basketball team here this Los Angeles, Jan. 30. Charlie
Paddock Is out to cut a fifth of
a second or more off the world's

week-en- Friday night the
lost with a 37 to 24 score 55 7'A

4.and Saturday night the Aggies
took the visitors to a 25 to 14theory that the exlslting spirit of
drubbing.lawnessness Is a psychological re

record of 9 5 seconds for the
one hundred yard dash.

Coaches at the University of
Southern California, where the
"fastest human," as Paddock has
been called, ie registered, believe
that if he can improve his start
he will be able to lower the 100
yard mark, which is held jointly
by himself, Dan Kelly and How

Listless basketball and poor
teamwork were features of the
first game. "Mush" HJelte, lanky
Aggie center, played a great game
and was high point man with 19

announced that the National lea-
gue wanted Byron's services but
that the western organization
would not let him go.

"Byron 1b as good an umpire
as there is in baseball and the
Coast league is fortunate Indeed
to hnvo him numbered among Its

action from the horrors of war.
Crooks Simply Lazy

"There have undoubtedly been
quite a few men able to make
quick and easy money during the
war who, since peace was declar-
ed, have sought to continue their
lazy modes of living through va-

rious forms of crooked enterpris-
es," said the new chief to an In-

ternational News Service repre-
sentative. "But It would be obvi-

ously unfair and untrue to blame
the war for the creation of this

pointB. Captain Davleg was high
point man of the Cardinal team
with 10 markers.

Teamwork and fast playing
were the high points of the con-
test Saturday night. Stanford

ard Drew.
Paddock tied the world's rec

ord last spring on the University

list or officials."
McCarthy also praised the oth-

er coast umpires. "I have seen
umpires of both big leagues per-
form and I can truthfully say that
the Coast league has the best In
the country," he said.

of California track at Berkeley on

High Class Furniture, Rugs, Draperies, etc.
All Just Like New.

Next Tuesday, January 31, 1 :30 P. M. Sharp
473 South Commercial Street, 5 blocks south of State St.

CONSISTING OF
1 high grade Axmlnster rug xl, good design; 2 high grade

Axmiaster rugs the attractive kind; 1 high grade
Axmlnster rug 7x9, good; 1 wool and fibre rug 9x12; Window
draperies for a 6 roomed house, the kind you'll like; 1 large
overstuffed rocker; 1 waxed oak leather seated rocker; 1 waxed
oak library table; 1 waxed oak top extension table;
1 waxed oak buffet; 6 waxed oak diners, boxed seats, the good

kind; 1 mahogany electric floor lamp with silk shade; 1 gold Beal

congoleum rug 9x12, like new; 1 breakfast table; 4 new kitchen
chairs; 1 comb, wood and gas range, "Garland"; 1 heater, block
and pipe: 1 lovely bed room suit in Old English consisting of

bed, chiffonier, vanity table with bench; steel spring
and silk floss mattress you sure will want this suite. 1 Vernls
Martin bed with Yum Yum spring and good mattress; 1 white
enamel bed with Yum Yum spring and 35 pound silk floes mat-

tress; 2 cords of good dry oak and fir wood in basement; 2 bow
back chairs; 75 pieces glassware and dishes; 7 pieces aluminum;
kitchen utensils; galvanised tubs, cloth basket, axes, oil mop,
palls, step ladder, oil cans, broom, hammer, saw, garbage can,
Trunk, food chopper, a lot of good books of all kinds don't
miss these If you are looking for books; 1 small piece linoleum,
kitchen ware, wringer and many other things. TBRMS CASH.

PUBLIC ATTENTION Every-- article in this sale is Just kike
new and of the good kind, so If you are wanting anything come
to this sale and you will not be disappointed.
Time Tuesday next; Place 473 S. Commercial Street;

1:30 P. JM.

J. N. Zaloon, F- - N. Woodry,
Owner. The Auctioneer

473 S. Commercial Street. Res. 1610N. Summer St.
Phone 511

'If you have anything to sell see Woodry"

the same day that he set a new
world's record of 21 5 seconds

played a great defensive game,
centering their efforts on HJeute.
The locals took the lead from the
Bturt and the game was never In

for the 220 yard dash.
Fred Kelly, former holder of Scene' from.Trapshoot by Wire

Hotly Contested
the high hurdles record and now
assistant track coach at U. S. C. DOUGLAS rAlfiDANKS n'TUCTUCCC: FID'SICTCCOS"

doubt from the beginning. Cap-
tain Stlnson starred for the Aggies
with 12 points. Thla series give
the Boavers four victories and two
sotback In the conference race.

The rook team defoated the Ar- -

class. They existed before the war
was ever declared.

"In Los Angeles, the same as
la other very large cities of the
nation, we have to contend with
quite a large class of criminals
and near, criminals. This in no

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 30. Yes-
terday's scores in the Inland Em- -
fltta iolanvnnl.lA t .

travel during the last few minutes
of the game to keep from taking
a trouncing.

INDEPENDENCE
LEGION CALLS
GAME OFF HERE

leta Athletic cluh in nrBllmlnnrvT"" "P snooting., , r ' lournam ent conducted under diway reflects upon the city, how name r nuay nigm Dy a score or
ever. It Is merely that the same 40 to 26.
sunshine which attracts the mil-
lionaire tourist also allures the Sport BriefsCancellation of the game with

the American Legion team of In-

dependence has been announced
by the management of the Y. M.

EIGHT PLAYERS
ARE SUSPENDED

BY NOTRE DAME

points out that Paddock always
gets away to a slow start, the
other runners generally leaving
him behind at the crack of the
pistol. In some races, Paddock
has even been behind at the half-
way mark. His speed, however,
has enabled him to pass the oth-
ers and make strong finishes.

"If," says Kelly, "Paddock can
only speed up his getaway one
fifth of a second, and continue to
bound along with his usual ra-

pidity to the taps, he can shave
the record."

By Improvement in arm action.
Paddock reduced his time for the
dash from ten seconds flat to
9 Coach Dean Cromwell Is
credited with having developed
Paddock's present graceful action

C. A. Yellow Jackets, the Legion

desperado. Then, too, the grafters
always follow closely upon the
heels of the rich traveler."

The new chief Is said to have
had no backing from any political
faction of prominent citizens, but

rection of the Spokesman-Revie-

First half: Spokane 73, Coulee
City 66; Yakima 62, Sprague 71;
Wallace-Kellog- g 64, Lewlston-Pomero- y

75; St. d

73, Pendleton 68; Odessa 72,
71; Waitsburg (for-

feit), Orovllle 68; Wenatchee 74,
Coeur D'Alene 73; Walla Walla
78, Cheney 62.

Second half: Spokane 73, Walla
Walla 73;. Yakima 02, Pendleton
68; Wallace-Kellog- g 64, Coulee
City 66; St. John-Garfle- ld 73, Or-

ovllle 68; Odessa 72. Lewlston- -

naires Bending a wire recently that
it would be impossible to play to

Algodones, Lower Cal. Lee

Morrlsey, Idaho Falls, won from
Chet Neff, Seattle, on a foul at
end of 15 rounds In scheduled

bout.
morrow night.

his The locals will play the Mc- -was named sololy because of
fine record as an organizer. Minnvillo Legion team there Feb-

ruary 8 with the expectation of
taking another victory. The last

Santa Barbara. John James

South Bend, Ind., Jan. 30. (By
Associated Press.) Eight Notre
Dame university athletes today
voluntarily confessed to Father
William Carey, chairman of the
athletic board, and Knute Rockne,
football coach, that they played in
the semi - professional football
game at Taylorsville, 111., Novem

Mrs. Eliza Estes
Is Laid to Rest

and Jock Hutchison defeated Hutt
and Joe Martin, brother profes-- j
sionals, in golf game.

game between the McMinnville
Legionnaires ended with a score

PUBLIC SALE
Thursday, February 2

Pomeroy 75; Waitsburg (forfeit,) of 28 to 27, but made the Stingers three to two.Coeur 'rom previous awkwardness andineney 62; Sprague 71
speed impeding movements.

This, according to Kelly, Is the
ber 27, 1921, with the Carllnvllle
111., team. They were Immediate-
ly disqualified from further ath

D Alone 73; Shoot off of ties:
Spokane 73, Lewlston-Pomero- y

76; Yakima 62, Wenatchee 74;
Walla Walla 73. Orovllle 68.

letic competition at Notre Dame. 10:00 A.M.Profit SharingThe eight men were:

Independence, Or., Jan. 30.
Mrs. Eliza Jane Estes, aged 64,

who died at Albany, Or., Friday
evening, was buried yesterday
from the M. E. church. Rev. Clemo
officiating. She was born In Polk
county, March 7, 1857, and spent
most of her life here. She Is sur-
vived by her husband and daugh-
ter and a sister, Mrs. Heath, of
this city.

Eddie Anderson, Mason City, Ski Junipers To Located 5 Miles East Qf Salem on Pen Road, Near Bethel
School House on the J. D. Clark Place, consisting ofIowa. end.

Chester Wynne, Orlnoque, Kan Compete Next Week

secret of Paddock's speed.
OtherB give considerable credit

naturally, to his thigh miiRcles
and his 17 Inch calves, with
which he covers nine feet at a
stride, his well balanced action of
shoulders and the "coordination
of all the muscles In his body."

But, with all that, his start is
poor, experts say, and they are
going to try to Improve It.

4 HORSESsas, conference full
black mare rising 9 yearsback selection of several football
old, weight 1400 lbs.writers, and start hurdler.

Roger Kiley, Chicago, start var
sity end, captain of the basketball

buit Sale
Now On

$25 to $49
Extra Pants Free

team and star track man.
Lawrence Shaw, Stewart, Iowa,

Hevelatoke, B. C, Jan. 30.
Champion ski jumpers from many
parts of Canada and the United
States are expected to compete at
the eighth international ski tour-
nament here February 7 and 8.

The Revelstoke Bkl hill has been
Improved this year and it is be-
lieved several new world records
will be Bet. The runway, from the
starting point to th. i.v. ntt i

varsity tackle and western cham

Polk County Auto
Stage Line Quits

Independence, Or., Jan. 30.
The auto stage line operating be-

tween Independence, Monmouth
and Dallas has been discontinued.
W. Q. Shafer, the owner of the
car, will operate It on a for hire

pion shot putter.
Harry Mara, Huntington, Ind.,

Normal Five Loses.
Oregon Normal School, Mon-

mouth, Or., Jan. 30. (Special.)
The Albany college baskeball

team defeated the normal five 85
to 20 In a spirited contest In the
normal gymnasium Thursday

substitute center In football and
regular basoball player.

Robert Phelan, Fort MadlsonJow 600 feet; from the take off tobasis. Iowa, substitute varsity fullback. the safe landing snit Is 2dn foot night. The normal team was
weakened by the absence of theEarl Walsh, Adrian, Iowa, sub

stltute varsity back.
Dick Seifert, Carlinvllle, 111.

substitute end.

New Polish Minister
Appointed to U. S

If you wish to reduce your
Clothing Cost, maintaining
the highest, quality of course
you will take advantage of
the wonderful values we are
offering at our Great Sales.
Every Suit material has been
reduced for this occasion.

regular center, who was Incapaci-
tated. A return game will be

played at Albany college next
week.

1 double disk gang plow.
1 land plaster seeder.
1 hand clover seeder.
1 corn marker.
1 Clipper fanning mill, new.

Vi H. P. United States Gas
engine, new.

1 pump jack, new.
1 tongue truck, new.
1 Mitchell wagon and

double bdx complete.
1 heavy hack.
1 iron wheel truck wagon

and hay rack.
1 Reld milk cooler.
1 DeLaval No. 12 cream

separator, nearly new.
1 bbl. churn.
1 butter worker and mould

' and some milk cans.
1 Petaluma 240-eg- g Incu-

bator, new.
1 Standard oil burner brood-

er, 1000-chic- k size.
Chicken fencing.
2 wheel barrows.
2 hog coops.
10 tons baled hay.
10 tons loose clover hay.
Grain and feed.
2 sets work harness.
1 Papec feed cutter, hand

or power.
1 foot-pow- grind stone.
Hog crate, hand cart, scythe,

sled, roll barb wire, some
lumber, gravel bed, furni-
ture, forks, shovels, chains

and many other articles.

The players exonerated Ous

1 brown mare rising 9 years
old, weight 1350 lbs.

1 grey geld rising 6 years
old, weight 1450 lbs.

1 bay geld aged , weight
1100 lbs.

19 COWS
19 head of grade Jersey and

Holstein cows, fresh and
coming fresh, all good
young cows, and tuber-
culin tested.

2 yearling heifers.
2 sucking calves.
1 Guernsey bull rising 2

years old.

FARM MACHINERY
1 Champion binder 7 ft. cut

with tongue and transpor-
tation truck.

1 McCormick mower 5 ft cut.
1 Champion hay rake 10 ft.
1 broadcast seeder.
1 John Deere corn cultivator,new.
1 14-f- t. steel level

harrow.
1 Oliver sulky plow with

and bottoms.
1 John Deere walk-

ing plow.
1 disk harrow.

and from the landing spot a thou-
sand feet stretches away on which
ski runners may lose their momen-
tum.

Professional jumpers engagedto compete this year are HenryHall of Detroit, world's champion;
Anders Haugen, former world's
champion; Hans Hansen, runner-u- p

last year; Nels Nelson, Cana-
da's profeBsiotial champion, and

Desch, member of the American
Olympic team, and John Mohardt,

back, from taking
Russia is beglnlng to learn that

the proof of political theories Is in
the eating.v. and SAVEBuy NOW

Money.Hamman Auto Stager iian, Brother of the title

part In the game, saying that
neither was In any way Implicated
In the affair.

Chemawa Defeats
Pdrtland Quintet;

Score Is 30 to 18

holder. Three Stages Dally
Leave Salem 10:20 a. m. connects Scotch Woolen MillsDEAF SCHOOL QUINTET

WINS FH0M N0KMAL
426 State Street

Muumouth, Or.. Jan. 3 0. The

east bound train Mill City; 4:20 pni
Leave Mill City 7 pm; 4 pm

Leave O. E. depot Salem
Leave at 11:30 and leave Stayton

at 1 p. m.
WaysKie stops at c.ooch, Lyons,

Mehama. Stayton, Sublimity,
Aumsville, Turner, State hos-

pital. Cottage farm.

Speed and physique told Satur
Monmouth high school wa defeatday night lu the basketball game ed 17 to 44 by the state deaf bcuooI
basketball team iu the normal

at Chemawa between the Indiana
and South Parkway of Portland,
the Chemawa quintet won easily
by a score of 30 to 18.

gymnasium Friday evening. The SalemJos. 11. Hamman
ux'ai team led at the start but Phone 304

Although the visitors, who wore gradually lost to their larger and
mora experienced oponents.

LUNCH SERVED ON THE GROUNDS

mSe JxxTs f and UDderamon f200 sb- - 0ver thatmuch lighter than the Indians.
drew first blood by ringing up a
field goal and a free throw In the
first few minutes of play, Chema
wa soon took the lead and main

C. F. JOHNSON
Owner, Phone 109F14

F. N. WOODRY
The Auctioneer, Phone 511

Res. 1610 No. Summer St.
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tained it throughout the remaind-
er of the session. The first half
ended with a score of 16 to 6.

a -

COAST LEAGUE SPRING
CAMPS TO OPEN EARLY

San Francisco, Jan. 30. Spring
training will bt ushered In early
by the Pacific Coast baseball
league clubs this year. Oakland,
the first team to start practice,
has ordered its pitchers and catch-
ers to report at the Myrtledale
Springs, Cal., camp February 15.

SAL131-S1I.- KKTON STAliH
Leaves Leaves
Sulem Silverton
O. K. depot Xews stand

7:00 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m. 1:00 p. m.

6:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m.

MOXMOVTH STAGE
Leave Salem O. E. depot 7:00

a. m.. 11:00 a. m., 6:00 p. m.
Leave Monmouth hotel 8:15 a.

m.. 1:00 p. m.. :1S p. m.
Leave Independence hotel 9:00

a. m. and 8 p. m. only
Special trips by appointment.
Seven panenger car for hire.

J. W. PARK Kit, Prop,
Kf3. phone 615. Businoea phone 7'

,JHave Anything ..t an Auction,

Ijwww inm il" "iiM"i"iia--..-
lV

BEARCATS FALL BEFORE
MULTNOMAH CLUB ATTACK

Portland, Or., jan. 30. The
weight and speed of the Multno-
mah club basketball quintet prov-
ed too much for the lighter Wil-
lamette university five In their

ublic AuctionINDEPENDENCE LEGION
FIVE DEFEATS ARLETA

i

Independence, Or., Jan. 30.

A Thrift Circle
When you deposit spare funds at the

United States National it enables us to
help the other fellow. When he in turn
deposits money, we can help you more.

So a thrift circle is drawn that em-

braces the community and the prosperity
of the whole Talley is increased; we are
able to assist in the expansion of existing
businesses, or encourage the establish-
ment of new manufacturing interests.

game here Saturday evening, and
the clubmen nosed out a 28 to 2

victory In the last few minutes of

The American Legion basketball
team of this city defeated the Ar-let- a

team of Portland at the high
school gymnasium Saturday even-
ing by a score of 27 to 20.

play.

Dallas Legion Wins. AT FALLS CITY. ORTIflOTJDallas, Or., Jan. 30. In one of
the fastest gamea seen on the local

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Leave Salem O. E. depot

:I0 A. M.
6:10 P. M.

Leave Dallas
11:30 P. M.

1:30 P. M.
FARE 50 CENTS
Dally and Sunday

Ltave Dallas Gail Hotel
Round Trip 90 cents

tlor this season the Dallas Amert IZLl Houses and Lot9 Stock of General

Stanford Star Quits
San Francisco, Jan. 30. Jack

Patrick, captain of the Stanford
university American football team

can Legion basketball team defeat-
ed the McMinnville lesion flv. ! XFrlM. Saoleha will soon iolnfh"e Saturday night by the score

MR. SELIG, Owr,Falls City, Ore.
last season, has left college to gl j

Into business here. Patrick was a i
F. N. WOODRY,

The Auctioneer, Phone 511v HuffAft Sffiffwc Naftnitftl RWTt0tin Diplomatic Corp at Washing- - '

ton aa tk new Minister from j,pan emphasises the "shan't'
in Shantung.

member of the American Olympic
rugby team and played In the;
1920 Olympic games at Antwerp. SALEM "Woodry Sells Everything at Auction AnywhORCOOM ere


